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ViEHHA REPLY IS

BID FORPARLEY

Demand for Disavowal

Ancona Attack Ignored,

SPECIFIC MAXIMS ASKED

Submarine's Upheld

Admiralty Rebuke

Commander Opposed.

OFFICIALS SEE FAULT

of Innocent Lives Is Re

gretted, but Attacker De-

clared in Danger.

LONDON. Dee. Tne Austrian
Tepty to tha not from tha
States regarding tha ra.e has

rn dclivtrre-- f to Fra-ier- k C. Fenfie'd.

Unit. SutM Am-a.ia.!- at Vienna,

it ta announce.!1 in a dispatch racaivad

Iter.
Tha reply ajs th ,n Aaatro-Ilan-ra-i- an

government U prepared In

principle to enter into an exchange af
pinion with tha AnerWan Govaro-men- t.

and kavea it to tha Washing-t- nn

Cabinet to draw up tha Individual
tkgal maxim which tha ttxnmindfr

f tha iubmarina that sank tha
Anton ia alleged to hav violated.

! raps thy Ciirw AfaerWaaa,

Tha gov err meat axpr.a yra-ra'.f- cy

for tha American victim.
Areordinc to a dupatch from Am-t'trU- ra

to 's TrteTam Com-

pany, tha rota say that from tha
sharpna-- a wtth which tha rornnrornt
ef th t'nitsd Stares "behave it ought
t een.ura tha conmindrr cf tha sub-mar- ir.t

and from tha with
which tha demands addrax! to tha

jngarUn government appaar
to haxa ba brought forward, it
route! fc expected that tha American
grverrmerit would clearly gtva tha ae- -

I .ml circumstance upon which it r-
ail.

RraeoiM Hrld Insufficient.
A can ba ea.i!y recognised, tha

Trepee-tcntati- on cf tha circumstance
contained in tha note.1 ay tha n.

"allow numerous doubts
and cr no at all sufficient reasons
for blaming tha commander of the
submarine and tha
government, even if tha representa-
tion proves correct in atl point and
judgment in tha cse U based on the
meat rigorous legal interpretation.

" Tha Amarican Government aUo
emitted to contain tha peruana to
who statements it refers and to
whom it apparently betieve it mutt
attribute a higher degree) of trust
worthiness than to a commander of
th imperial royal navy.

"'As to the number, names and the
details concerning; tha fata of the
American citizens who in tha critical
moment, were aboard tha abort men
tinned steamer, tha note does not five
any explanation.

A rutHa Raise Quest ion.
" 'Cut. in view of tha fact that the

Washington cabinet now has riven a
positive declaration that at tha above
mentioned incident subjects cf tha
United States cama to grief, the Ans-tro--H

jnjranan government in princi-
ple is prepared to enter into an ex
chance of opinion with tha American
Government. But. in tha first instance,
it must raise the question of why this
irvemment refrained from motivat-
ing the demands stated in its note
with regard to tha special eircum-stanc- es

of tha incriminating incident,
which we especially pointed out to tha
American Government and in the place
cf such motivation mentioned an ex
change o correspondence which it had
with another government about an
other affair.

"Tha government
is tha lass abte to follow tha Washing
ton cabinet in this unusual attitude as
it in no way possesses a knowledge of
all tha eorrei-pomien- having refer-
ence to it.

Matins Left to America.
Tha Aostro-IIarirari- an government

also is not of tha opinion that this
knowledge could be sufficient for tha
present case, which according to its
own information, is materially differ-
ent from tha rasa or cases to which
tha American Government apparently
ia referring.

f

and

United
Aneooa

Retitar

Ao-tro- -ll

I w --4 I ... J. t.

BISHOP TO PERFORM FEDERAL LEAGUE STATE'S WARDS TO TRAIL OF PLOTTERS FILIPINO POLYGAMY

WILSON CEREMONY WEAR KHAKI SUITS BAN NOT APPROVED

IS ABOUT TO UIT IS LEADING UPWARD
RIGHT nrv. Pit. LfCIEX LEE BOA It D OF COXTROIi CAN" GET CHIEF OF IXStXAn AFFAIRS

M.X.sOLVIXO IH NAMED. NO BIDS OS DENIM.' ADVISES PERMISSION.

Prelata Is Son at Oiarchman Y7o
ArfNl la Same Capacity for

Mrs. Galt'e Parcnta.

ST. tnVIS Dec. li. freelal ) The
Right R.v. Lwln Lh Klnsolvlng.
missionary bishop cf th Protestant
rplcorl diocese of Southern BreaiL

will sot.tnnii the rr.arrtaae of Preal-tf.- at

Wood row Wilson and Mr. Nor- -

naa Call at Mrs. Gait's borne at Wasb
Instoa Saturdar.

Thia aanonucement was made today
by a hih L Uouls ehurebmaa with
whom tiUhop Klnsalvlns spnt tnuc
time whtio be was atundlnf a cbarca
raf-r.- n la Ft. Iuls. tttsbop Klo
olrlns-- tald Iks churchman of tba

bono- - wticb bad baB conferred opon
blm.

Pl.hop Klfiaelvln Is the son af tbe
lata Rav. Ovid A. Klnsolvlna. wbs more
than II years ao aolmnlid the m

riase of Mr. Gait's parents la Virginia
rrlsods ear It a tba sentloneotai
srish of Mrs. Oalt that tba aervlcea of
tba bishop ba r.qu.sted --while be Is
tourine the felted Slates.

Bishop Klasolvisa la tl years eld. He
waa bora and educated In Virginia and
la a brother af Rtsbt Rav. O. II. Kin
salvias, rrol.siant Eplacopai Bishop e
Tetaa.

Tbe ldntltjr of the off'.clatla clsrcr
man at tha baretofore baa re- -

malaed a aacraL

ALLIES AGAIN WARN CHINA

Arts Ire f'oncernlnx tlianse In Gov

ernment la Itrpcatrd.

n.KIX. W 1 Th HrltUh. Japa

!. Kusalan and Prnh Ambassadors
aad tbe Italian Chars d'Affalrea vis
114 Im Ct-- n Ifslanx. th lTin ror
elan Mialaler. and reltrraled th ao

- f'svl-'O-'- r sln to China br tbe
ennle rvsardtnr b- -r chance In for
irim'sL Tbe ncilr of avotdtnc
farther reofusloa la tl I'ar lat aas
art ad.

La t'heac '' asaln voiced th
--oa'ideac of China that the cbane
wo a 14 be arcvmplUbed without Ulsiurh- -

aiK-- ef th paaca.

ANGRY COUNCILMAN QUITS

Bay City Member I'orfrta to Man
llrvlj-natio- Is Callrsi Bark.

flAT CITt. Or. !. II (PpclaL
rrastlins; la afDs bis signature ta
his rlanstloa from the Council, wblca
h tnd.r4 In a buff when th street
ra-- m u arcftd by tbat body,
Hobert V."ait was call'd back from the
irt aft.r be bad baatlly lft tbe

chamber, and. amid the lauahtar of tba
pectalor. isn.d Ms naasa and da

part'dl much charln4
Th acpan af th'work clara a

slluatlnss that bad beea muddlvd sav
ral month by a ariiy af coaspll

cation.

MONKEY REFUSES BAD COIN

Animal Knows Coantrrfrll Money as
Well as Do flank Tellers.

DACKAMKNTO. CaL. Pee. It 8p
clal.) Sarrametito has a monkey wblcb
can UtI countTfrlt coins as well as tbe
most expvrlcnced banbtetler In tbe
slate.

TUe rnonker la no circu performer.
but a collector for Cue.- - aa or (an
Erindr. and aoa by tbe plebeian nam
of Annie. Generous persons wbo have
thrown spurious money to the monkey
bsve bn much chaerlned when Annie
dropped It as If It burnaO.

DUM-DU- M CHARGE IS MADE

Acvum-- I Companion of Fay Says

factory Took Contract.

SF.W YORK. Dec, IV Charges that
a Bride-por- t. Conn., factory accepted
a contract with th British sovrnmnt
ta supply tbe Knillsb army with dum-
dum bull! wr mad today In aa
affidavit filed with Assistant United
Stales Attorney Knox by L'r. Herbert
Kl.nil.

Ir. Kienile is one of the six men
Indicted with Robert Fir on the chars
of conspiring to blow np ship carry-
ing munition of war to the aill.

MAN STRUCK SOON DIES

Heart failure follows Row He t ween
Springfield Mill Men.

M'fllNCMKLP. Or, Dec. 15. (Spe
cial )Millford 34cPhron.. 4. an old- -

time employe of the Kooth-K-ll- y Com
pany, died of heart failure at the mill
this afternoon, a w minutes after he
bad been struck by Iwlbert Buchnum.

fellow employ. Word over th
possession af a lumber truck preceded
th blow.

Coroner Vaatcb Is holding an in
quest tonight.

M'KELLAR IS NOMINATED

Member Has pig .Majority In Ten
ncsarc Senatorial Primary.

NAOHVILLK. Tana. Dec. IS. Re
MrKetlar ef Memphis was

nominated by Tennessee) at
a primary today to succeed Luke Lea
as t'nl ted States feoslor. Indications
late tonight were, that bis majority
would ba overwhelming.

Patterson. Mr. JtcK.I-U- r
s only opponent. Issued a statement

iberefore. the Austro--1 conceding dafeat aad pledging support
lor lb aomlnee

Peace Terms Satisfy
American Circuit.

PLAYERS MAY BE REINSTATED

Amalgamation of Outlaw and
National Clubs Provided.

WAR'S END HALTS TRADES

Details $ald to Call for Tar
ciiase of Major Iea Kna Teams

by 8om Indrpeeident Own.
ers Trrmi o Final.

C1IICAOO. Dee. IS. Th end of the
baseball wsr cama In sight tonight.
when American League magnates at
their annual session here agreed to
th peace terms arranged at New Tork
between tba Federals and National
Leaeuers.

Within a few day, according to
President R. R Johnson, of tha Amerl- -

n th details of the agree
ment which will end the Federals as sn
Independent league will be arranged.

It was announced that a committee
bad been appointed to meet commit-t- w

of the Federal and National
league In New York with a view to
ratification ef peace terms. .

Barnstorming trip by baseball teams
were forbidden and players were for-
bidden to write or sign baseball arti
cle.

It decide to open the 11 play
ing aon on April 12.

Only Tw Insists (a Reesata.
Th announcement of the agreement

ram after a session which took np
most of tha aflrnoon. and at which
nothing was discussed except tha peace
proposala ef the Federal.

These asreed to at New Tork ty
ha National tagua were related to

the American League meeting by Bar- -
nya Dreyfu-a- . president rf th Pitts
burg National, who cam on from th
Kast as a messenger of peace.

Tbe terms ef the sgr-em'- nt were
not mad public, both Mr. Dreyfuss
and th magnates agreeing to keep
silent on the, but It. Is generally on

that tba consolidation of the
National and Federal Is the baela.
President Johnson declared that there
would be only two league, the Ameri
can and National. .

r layer Way Be Reiaroed.
Many details remain to be arranged.

These Involve the ball players who
Jumped from one league to another.

nd may result In many ef tba clubs
getting back those who left In the war
crista.

Tbe nwe that peace was about to
be concluded put a stop to a deal of
he trade talk which preceded the

meeting. That the effect of the war"
nd would be to create an easier mar

ket for ballplayers was admitted by
the manager, and all concerned denied
that any trades bsd been arrsnged.
Peace talk took up so much time that
the league, at Its afternoon session,
had no time to take up other matters.

. Co c laded m Ps. X IsJuma l.
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Miortage of Blue Dj est off Causes
Change In Clothing Material for

Inmates of Institutions.

ffALEM. Or.. Dec. IS. (Special.)
Khaki will be worn by Inmates of the
state Institutions next year Instead o

blue denim. Efforts of R. B. Goodln,
secretary of tbe Etata Board of Con
trol to obtain bids on blue denim for
tha manufacture of overalls and other
working clothing- fur the state's wards
he said today had failed and khaki will
ba bought Instead. Dye shortage Is
believed to be responsible for the lack
of bids on blue denim.

Tb Board of Control will open blda
tomorrow on suppllea for six months
for all tbe state Institution. The pur
chases will exceed 1100.000.

BANK RUSH IS AVERTED

Dissolution Order Doesn't Affect

Institution at Donald.

SALEM. Or, Dec.
Reading press accounts that the Donald
Commercial Bank had been dissolved
by an order of Circuit Judge Galloway,
depoeitora In the new First State Bank
of Donald, according; to Superintendent
of Banks Sargent, started a miniature
run on the bank yesterday, having be
come confused In tbe name of the bank.

Apprehension was allayed when d
posltors were Informed that the Com-
mercial Bank was an entirely different
Institution. Incorporated In 191! but
never organised. The First State
Bank of Donald waa Incorporated last
August and is on a sound financial
basis.

As a matter of fact." said Mr. Sar
gent, "the suit dissolving the Commer
cial Bank should never have been
brought, for the law provides that
banks which do not complete their or
ganisation within a year are automatic'

ily dissolved.

OBS. WITH0UT PAY OPEN

Belgian Kelief Commission Wants

It French-Speakin- g Americana..

NEW YORK, Dec. It. Fifteen Amer
ican man. with agreeable personalities,
tact, and a fluent knowledge of the
French language are needed to rein
force tba staff of tha American com
mission for relief 111 Belgium, according

o a cable mesaage received today from
Herbert C. Hoover, chairman of tbe
commission.

They must be wlllfng. however, to
work without pay other than their liv-

ing expenses and the "satisfaction
which cornea alth honorable service.'

No ona who has been In France since
the war began ia eligible. Traveling
expenses will be paid.

VILLA SOLDIERS ROUTED

Deserate Battle Fought In Narrow
Streets of Sap Juan del Rio.

LARKDO. Tex.. Dec 1.1. Stubborn
fighting in San Juan del l:i. Slat of
Durango. on December I!, in which
several hundred Villa soldiers were
killed, many prisoners tsken and a con-
siderable amount of-w- ar material cap-
tured by the Carranxa troop was de-

scribed In official advices today to the
Carranxa consulate In Neuvo Laredo.

The fighting consisted principally, of
hand-to-han- d combats In the narrow
streets of the town, whIOh were lit-
tered with dead.

-
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Secret Service Close

'to Fountain Head.

ACTION IS DECLARED NEAR

Scores of Indictments Predict
ed in Chicago.

BIG STAFF IS AT WORK

Federal Investigators Working in
Munitions Factories Said to

Have Accumulated Evidence
of Wide Conspiracy.

CHICAGO. Dec. IS. (Special.)
United States secret agents, working
out of Chicago, are close to the foun-

tain head of the war plots which have
brought, destruction to many muni-

tion plants, caused loss of life, and
at times threatened evea to involve
this Nation !n war. a high official
admitted today. ,

Under cover" men agents of the
Department of Justice whose identity
la never revealed except to the de
partment beads have wormed their
way Into the Innermost councils of
the war plotters. uiners n on
nermen'a clothes and covered with

grime and dirt, are wonting io puw

der planta and munition lactones, io
o close on the track or tbe men

engaged by tha chief conspirators to
blow up or wreck these plants.

Wide namlflcatloaa Vacavered.
Chief operations of tbe conspirators

are now cantered In Illinois. Indiana
and Michigan, it was stated today, but
rails of the plotters stretching: to

jcew York and to San Francisco have
been unco red. Once the Jawa or the
Federal secret Investigation are
lamoed. Federal officiate here ex

pressed confldet.c. that the real ring
leaders Of Nation-wid- e plot would
be taken.

Th "under cover men are woraing
nder the special direction of B. O.

Gsrber an assistant of Kin ton G. CIS- -

bsugh, cbfef of the. Chicago bureau oi
nveetigatlon of tbe Department or. jus

tice. There Is a large staff of these
men. it was admitted by one official.

Secret bervlce aa Hot' Trail.
"If tire Government's agents get all

they are aftef they will reveal a plot
that 111 ohake the Nation," said an-

other Government official. "They axe
close to tbe leaders the real conspira-
tors the men who furnish tbe money."

A new Federsl grand Jury is soon to
ba organised. Scores of indictments on
evidence already in band wire pre-

dicted today.
Some of the operations of the secret

agents were revealed today when Chief
of Police Helntx. of Gary. Ind.. admitted
receiving an anonymous letter which
Involved two men from Jackson. Mich
in a conspiracy to destroy the powder
plant of the Aetna Chemical Company
at Aetna. Jnd. This plant Is known to
be making tremendous suhplles of pow
der and guncotton for the allies.

According to Chief Helntx' Informs'
Il'onriiled on Pas. X Column 1.)

DO IT NOW! ONLY NINE MORE DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!
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Prevention Would Cost Bloodshed,
Says General Mclntyre Liberty

Promise Substitute Asked.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. Brigadier- -
General Frank Mclntyre, chief of the
Bureau of Insular Affairs, fold the Sen-

ate Philippines committee today that
Po'ygamy could not be prevented in
the Philippines without great blood-

shed.
He recommended that a paragraph

prohibiting plural marriages be elimi-
nated from tbe pending bill to give the
Filipinos a greater degree of

The General said polygamy was gen-
eral among- some of the Moros. the
wealthier classes regarding many wives
as a mark' of high distinction. He
suggested that a paragraph providing
that no laws should ever be enacted
permitting plural marriages would end
the practice eventually.

For the pledge in the bill's preamble
that independence will be granted when
the Filipino people are fitted for it.
General Mclntyre submitted the sub-
stitution of a promise of independence
when, in the Judgment of the United
States, it would be to the permanent in-

terest of the people of the Islands, who,
he said, had objected to being; denom-
inated as even temporarily unfitted for
independence.

MAURY I. DIGGS MARRIES

Bride Is .Marsha Warrington, Who
Caused His Conviction.

OAKLAND, CaL, Dec. 15. Maury I.
DIggs, who with F. Drew Caminetti'.
son of Anthony Caminetti, Commissioner-Gen-

eral of Immigration, is un-

der conviction In the Federal Court
for whlto slavery, tonight married
Marsha Warrington of Sacramento. Cal.
It was Miss Warrlneton with whom he
took the trip on March 9. 1S13, that
was the basis of his conviction.

Theodore Roche, one of tbe special
prosecutors for the Government ln the
Diggs-Camlne- tti case, said tonight that
the marriage of Diggs and Miss War
rington would have no legal effect on
the case, but that if the Supreme Court
ordered a new trial, the woman, being
Disss' wife, could not be required to
testify against him.

VASSAR GRADUATE SUICIDE

Young Woman's Body Found
Lonely Spot In Wisconsin.

MADISON. Wis.. Dec. 15. Lalitha M.
Folks, 23 years old, a Vassar graduate.
taking special work at the University
of Wisconsin, shot and killed herself in
a lonely spot off the Middleton road
some time last night or early today.
Her body was found by R. W. Yockey
a farmer.

No motive for the tragedy is known.

Auto Breaks Boy's Leg.
Joseph Kelly, a boy who lives at 402

Market street, received a fractured leg
last night by being knocked down by
an .automobile driven by Clarence
Newlng at Grand avenue and East Mor
rison street. The boy was taken to his
home and placed under the care of a
physician.
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DIAMONDS WORTH

THOUSANDS MISSING

I. W. Rosenthal, Money

Lender, "Forgets."

FINANCIAL DEALINGS PUZZLE

Loans Made and Pledges Are
Then

$9000 OR SO IN CASH GONE

'Nenons Breakdown' Follows Deal.
Jewels Will Probably Be Re-

covered and Creditors
Only Face Losses.

For the past two weeks creditors of
Irving; . W. Rosenthal, manager of
the Elby Company, pawnbrokers and
money-lender- s, with offices at 320 Lum-

ber Exchange building, have been on a
still hunt for missing diamonds valued
all the way from 15000 to ,15,000, and
perhaps even more.

Nobody seems to know just how
much they are worth. It has not yet
been ascertained definitely what dia-
monds are missing, except that their
number and value Is considerable.

These diamonds, pledges on which
Rosenthal had advanced small loans to
owners in financial straits, he had
taken from his office safe prior to suf-
fering a "nervous breakdown"on Sun-

day. November 28.

Creditors Try to I orate Cash.
They are thought to be reposing

somewhere in other pawnshops about
town where he them.

At the isame time that they are
searching for the diamonds, the credit
ors are trying to learn, what has be-

come of some $9000 in cash, which
Rosenthal is known to have obtained
from other pawnbrokers and loan
agencies by diamonds
of his customers.

Not a trace of, this money has been .
obtained as yet, though the day before
his illness Rosenthal got more than
13000 on diamonds in the manner de-

scribed.
Rosenthal's "nervous breakdown" oc-

curred at a peculiarly crucial time in
his business affairs.

Only the day before, Saturday, No-

vember 27. be had redeemed with bad
checks a number of diamonds, worth
$5000 or more, which he had previously
put "in hock" with other brokers for
much larger sums than he had origi-
nally lent on them.,

Previous Reputation Good.
In at least one case, after obtaining

the diamonds on his personal check
for the loan due on them, he turned
around and repledged part of them,
thus obtaining cash to boot.

He appeared the same day at other
loan offices with diamonds, on which
he obtained good-size- d loans when be
represented that he wished to raise a
considerable amount of cash at once.

His previous business reputation bad
been so good, as one broker expressed
t. "that if he said he would pay you

at a certain minute, you knew you
would have your money at that time
exactly or that he would be on the
telephone explaining to you he had ,

been delayed and would be up shortly.
His word was absolutely good."

Consequently, on his representations
of urgency, he had little difficulty la '

getting money on, the diamonds. '
. Many Diamonds Missing;.

He obtained cash in this manner from
at least two other brokers, and from
how many others is not known. The
fact remains that diamonds belonging
to pustomers other than those on which
be obtained money in the places men-
tioned, are missing.

When the checks paid out by Rosen-
thal on Saturday, November 27. began
coming back tne louowing wee.
marked "not sufficient funds" Rosen
thal was at the Mountain View Sani-

tarium under treatment for nervous
breakdown.

One of his most pronounced symp
toms was loss of memory in nearly
everything connected with his busi-
ness. Otherwise his memory was ap-

parently normal.
This loss of memory has persisted

with his return from the sanitarium
to the Fordham Apartments, where he
lives with his family.

One thing Rosenthal was able to
remember," however, was that he

owed various other creditors than the
pawnbrokers affected approximately
$6000. If this recollection, is correct,
the total amount in cash which has
disappecred through his hands would
be approximately

Stock: Market Play Suspected.
One of the greatest ppzzles is what

Rosenthal could have done with this
money. Every effort to trace it has
failed. Those who know him express
themselves as convinced that whatever
he did with the money was done within
the week or two prior to his sudden
illness, and much of the money must
have been disposed of on the same Sat-
urday that he issued the bad checks.

Rosenthal is said to have dropped a
hint that he had lost considerable sums
on wheat. Investigation has shown
that if he played the stock market
game, it was not heavily.

Creditors who' stand to lose heavily
by the tangle in .Rosenthal's affairs on
Monday of this week agreed upon John
Fletcher, manager of the Accommoda-
tion Loan Company, to act as trustee in

(Concluded ou Page 4. Column 3.)


